
THE CIVIL SERVICE.
A Number Placet to be Taken

From Cluulflcd LUt.

TUB ORDER TO WIffiCED SOON
BT THE PRESIDENT^; 'WHO HAS

had the matter underconsiderationfor some time

the most important exemptionswill be in the internalrevenue" service
in department of justice
attorneys, assistant attorneysand qhputy marshalsare to be taken from

the SERVICE -J

new ycrk. Sept A dlapatch
to the Herald from W«M»'(ton uii:
rri-sldent McKlnley hjU again taken

up (he qucatlon of reUxlunr (he civil
tcrvlce rule#, ao aa to oj>*n more place*
for political appotntntanta. Some
month! ago, when th» Meet waa n- I
der discussion In CongrvM, the Presidenthad the head of ea&txecutlve departmentprepare recommendations
6 how in* which places under hie departmentbest could be exempted from the
civil service rules.
An executive order was drawn up

based on these recommendations, and
jt has been on the desk of the President,
untouched, ever since. Now that the
war Is not occupying all of his attention.and as the congressional campaign
id making the pressure for places
stronger, the President is considering
the matter, and it is expected that he
vill luue an order In ft short lime takinga large number of place* from the
classified civil service, and throwing
them open to appointment by the variousheads of departments and their
subordinate®.
The place# which will be removed

from the protection of the civil service
law are those of private secretaries and
chief clerks and confidential clerks of
heads of departments and assistant
heads of departments, and all persons
clawed as firemen, watchmen and laborers.
The most important exemptions will

be in the Internal revenue service
throughout the country, where all deputycollectors of Internal revenue and all
storekeepers and gaugers who receive
less than $3 per day arc to be taken
from the classified service.
In the customs service the only places

now in the classified service that will
be exempted are two at New York.the
counsel to the board of general appraisersand the paymaster to the collector
of the port of N*e;v York. In the departmentof Justice all attorneys and
assistant attorneys and all deputy marshal*arc to be taken from the service.
In the post! service all jruperintendents
In the branches of postofllce and carrierstations and all clerks in charge
of carrier stations, u&slstant cashiers,
private secretaries and stenographers
to postmasters In the larger cities, messengers.porters, charwomen. Janitors,
watchmen and laborers are to be taken
from the classified service.

MIWER3 STR1K2 2HDBP,
llofh Slilc* AgreHitg to Leave Ihf> Jlatlir

to Arbitral Ion.
MO>fONOAHELA. CtTY, Pa.. Sept

20..Tbe coal miners* strike in the third
pool Is over, and work will be resumed
In ail the pits to-morrow, pending the
settlement of the differences by arbitration.Both tfldc* have agreed to

hv tha /tAflal.tn rtf »n<* arbitralArs_

The acceptance of the arbitration propositionla regarded as a victory for the
m In ere.
Under the terms of the settlement the

operators have agreed to withdraw the
complaint against the miners now locked
up In the Washington county jail,
charged with riot, and to refund the
tn<mey withheld from the employes underthe individual contracts.
About 2,000 miners were affected by

the strike, which threatened to spread
to all points In the Pittsburgh district.

A nnel to lh« Death.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 20. - Word

was received here to-day of a desperate
and fatal duel between Mate Park Davisand the night watchman on board
the Atramer Mayflower, of tho Diamond
Jo lln*. which loft here last night for
uempnuf. i5<7in men are ueaa.
For some time there baa been a feud

between the men. Last night when the
boat was tied up at Hug's Landing,
on* mile from Creston, Mo., the quarrel
between them broke out. The night
watchman attacked the mate with a

knife. For some time the struggle lasted,both participants struggling about
chf- baat. to the horror of the passengers,who were unable to Interfere, until
the men «ank exhausted, and died, side
by side, on the blood-apattered deck.

Mrysn not KnamorM of (.'(imp
KANSAS CITV. Sept. 20.-A special
the Star from Jacksonville, Fla..

says: Col. William Jennings Bryan, of
th'- Third Nebraxka volunteer#!, will
shortly r«*«lKa his commission In the
United States army, and resume his
<J.<»u#»ton of public questions. Thla
statement is not made upon the authorityof Col. Bryan, however, and when
*ked to exprefm himself on questions

of public Interest, he said: "You can say
that I refuse to dl*cu«s any matters
connected with politic*, the army or
myself, except that I see no reason to
change my vicwa In regard to expandingthe territory of the United States
I expressed In my Omaha speech, made
before entering upon this nrniy life."

i mi li ail coi. Bryan would §«y, exceptto add: "You might «ay that I am
n<»t no cnumored of camp life that I
would, at the cloae of the war, applytor a commlMlon In the regular army."

An RntfrprUlitK IJr*g*Ul.
Thrre are few men more wide awake

and onti»rprJilng than the Logan Drug
Co.. who apare no palr.n to aectire the
be*t of everything In their line for
th*»ir many cuntomrT*. They now have
the valuable agency for Dr. Klng'aNew Discovery for Consumption,CouRhn and Cold*. This I* the wonderfuln-wdy that 1h producing nflch a
furore al! over the country by It* many
startling cure*. It absolutely curea
Asthma. Hronchltl*. Hoaraenesa and
all affection* of the Throat, Cheat andLung*. Coll at above drug store and
K*t a trial bottle free, or a regular alxefor M c#m* and $1 no. Guaranteed to
cure- or prlco refunded. 6

Railroad Engineer
TmIHih ^

Dr. Milts' Remedies.

T5KES 1» no men responsible position
on earth than that ofa railroad snglnser.On hlssteadynerree, clear brain,

bright eye and perfect'self command, dependthe safety of lb* train and the 11th
of 1U psieengeis Sr. Wise' Hum and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerrea steady, the brain clew
and the mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer P. W. McCoy, formerly of 1SS

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now rssldlng
at 9411 Humboldt St, Denver, writes that ha
"suffered for years from constipation, cansfnvafialrnsrv/uii niirt lilllnm hmriirhMlnd
was fullj restored to besltb by Dr. Miles'
Nerve& Llrer Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. Miles* Remedies." gmMBDr. Miles' Remedies 0r
an sold by all drug-*v Mn

*
, zM

gists under a positive
Kuarantee, first bottleIHeiTlodl^benefits or money re-fc nuitrif"^
funded. Book on dis-K. 77^77. dH
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

.

WHEELIHG WHOLESALE MARKETS.

IVNklfClu«t( of^NitUUoui In sll I<lne«
^ ofbocal Traile. I

Offlce of the Intelligencer. »

Wheeling. Sept 20.
Trovlm ott*.

Flour . Fancy rotier mill winter
wheat, wood at ti 70 per barrel; paper
at 13 SO per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha14 10 irr cotton sacks; *4 10 per
barrel; 13 90 In paper sacks; old wheat,
Qalaxy, 34 10 in paper aacka; $3 90 per
barrel; GoVd- Coin flour $4 30 in cotton or

wood; $4 00 in ppiper; Loyal. % paper
$3 60; Reliance *4 33 In wcod; 34 35 In
paper.
Syrupa . Choice augar syrups, 27c,

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 18c;
New Orleans molasses, choice, 33c;
prime 30c; faJr, 28c; mixed good. New
Orleans. 26c; bakers' good lSc.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams. 8%c;

medium hams S%c; small hamsOc; S.
C. breakfast bacon SMQdc; shoulders
6'£c; Hides 7c; ordinary beef 16c; ham
rirtprf hpof 17<v knuckle* 17c: family
mess pork, 5-p'ound pieces, 19 50; bean
pork, bbls, 59 00.
Lard.Pure rellned lb. tierce 5%c; BO-

lb. tins 6c: Chicago lard, In tierce.
5%c; 50-IT), tins 6c; the advance
for. smaller packages is as fol-
loivs; 50-lb. tins Uc over tierces;
fancy tubs He; 20-lb. tins %c; 10-lb. tins
fcc; 5-lb. tins %c; 3-lb. tins 3c.
Sugars . Cuiloaf 6.18c; cubes 5.99c;

powdered 5.99c; granulated standard
5.74c; American A.. 5.43c; standard fine
granulated 5.74c; standard confectioners'A 5.43c; Columbia A 5.43c; standard
Windsor 5.43c; white extra C 5.18c; extraC 4.99c; fruit sugar 4.62c.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden

Rio 16c; fancy green 15c; cholco green
14Vic; roasting orades }DVftc; Java 26\»c;
roasted In packages.Arrow 10.04c; PanHandle10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'a roasted
10.04c; Lion 9.04c; bulk roasted 9c; Old
Government Java roasted 29c; Mocha
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per Jb., 30655c;

Gunpowder. 30080c; imperial, 40055c;
Japan. 28075c; Oolong 27@S0c; Souchang,27©70c.
Candles.Star full weight 7%c; Paraline,per lb., 9V4c; Eiectnc Light, -per

IU., sc.

Vinegar . Choice elder. 12014c per
gallon; standard city nrands. 10{J>llc per
gallon; country. 13015c vc gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese.Full cream 9@10c: Sweltser

ll@12c; Limburger 9c; factory 7H©8c.
Fish.N'o. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs., tl2 50:

No. 2 extra mackerel H-barrel*. new.
100 Tbs.. 112 00; No. 2. 80 Ths.. 311 00; No.
3 small U 00 tor 100 tbs.; No. 3 large
100 lbs.. *10 00.
Seeds--'Timothy $1 2f»#l 40 per bushel:rlover. small sepd, $3 fi0{?3 75.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl., 85c; extra, per

bbl., 31 00; dairy, fine, flve-busliel sacks.
51 13 per sack.
Seed Corn.lie per Tb.
Wooden ware.No. 1 tubs <5 25: No.

2. *4 50; No. X *3 75; 2-hoop pnlls $1 15;
3-hoop. $1 35: single washboards. SI 50;
double do 32 50; fine crimped double
do.. $2 75; single do.. 12 25.

<lrnin ai«I F««l.
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.New wheat. 65c. Corn. 40c per

bushel. Oats out of store, western crop.
32W25C per bushel.
Feed.Bran $17 00 per ton; middlings

SIS 00 per .ton. Hay (baled) $11 00: hay
(loose) 38 0069 00. Straw, ioose and
baled, $5 00 per ton.

FrtilU mill Product*.
(Quotations by Parker A Co.)

Butter.Creamery, 1-Ib. prints, Xancy
22c; tub 21c; country, choice per lb., 18c;
country, fair, 10c. Butterlne, C. C.

brand, lO^^c; common 10c.
Kgga.Firm; fresh In caae 13@15c per

dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters 3c per lb.; spring

chickens. 9c per lb.; hens. 6c per lb.;
geese. 40c each.

«to ?s n#»r
rTuHs »» »-

barrel. Homo pcachea, bnrkel. 40050c;
crate. 85c«» 100. Plums »1 50®1 ... per
bushel. Poor* »1 OOC1 2o per bushel.
Grapes. 13Hc per basket.
Tropical Fruit*.Lemons, choice. $5 00.

fancy. 50; bananas, SI 6001 75 per
bunch. California oriiwjes IS.
Vegetables.New cabb«c «0O76c per

bbl. Native onions He jier bushel. Green
beans 50c per bushel. Tomatoes 30® 40c
per bushel. Cucumbers 10c per Joien.
Potatoes »1 7."«r 1 "5 per barrel: 6m
per bushel. Sweet potatoes II 60 per
barrel. Celery 30c per ilolen. Watermelons10«12c. Cape Cod cranberries
$2 25 per box.

Roots nn<l Barks-Ginseng. ilry. per
i>. m r.ftti -i no- lomp In market*.
fras bark per ft*.. 803c; Maaafraa oil.
per lb., 30(?00c; May nppl^ tool, per
tb (H07o; yellow root, per IT)., <0@j0c;
Seneca anake root, per lb.. free of lop.
30C3Sc: West VlrjrlnM unnke root, p^r
!t>., 25(f35c; pink root, per !b..flne. 20©
26c; elm bark, per n>., ic; wild cherry
bark, per lb., 86"12o.
Beana.T'rlmo new hand-picked, mediumII 20; prim® new hand-picked na-

Wool-Fine waahed 28c; one-third off
for unwnahed; one-fourth ^**or unconditioned;medium unwashed 18020c,
medium washed 28c. f
HaR».Country, mixed. Hftlc per lb.
Honey.Good. lOffHc per Tt>.

(Quotation* by Goodhuo A Co.)
Cattle . Extra. 1.000 to 1,200 94 BOtf?

4 76; good. IKK) to 1,000, $4 2R04 50; Rood,
H00 to 900; |4 00(M 28; fair, 700 to M0,
S3 6004 00; rommon, COO to <00, 1. ibtf
3 00; bull* 2«2V4c; cow*. ltt«3c.
Hofa. Extra W W04 00; Rood *3 700

3 00; common 13 80C3 70
Shcrp-Kxtrn $3 504M 00; flood |3 250

3 B0; common $3 t»0V3 25; Iambi 41JGc.
Frenh Cowo-I25©35; c&Ivm MilffffJ&c*

i. :
lUAICim TltPl

Tk* fMlam . Ill* J&OU9/ «hI M«r!
Mnrkali.

NEW YORK, Sept JO..Money on cal
dm »t 4W* Per cent; last loan 6 pn
cent Prime mercantile paper 405 pei
cent. Sterling exchange heavy, witi
actual business in bankers' drills al

M 83*04 84 for demand, and *4 81%fi
I 82 Cor- sixty days; posted rates $4 &3<j
I 8SH and 14 8594 85H; commercial bUli
H I0HO4 81. SUver certificates Cie«c;
bar silver 81c; Mexican dollars 47%c.
The stock market to-day presented al!

the characteristics of genuine reaction.
Last week's sharp recovery eliminated
the short Interests very largely and th<
forced liquidation of profits had beer
mostly completed during the prevloui
continued decline. The market wai
thus freed to a great extent from technicalinfluences and In condition to re-

ipond to the prospect* for genera dusInessIn the country* Its failure to dc
10 yesterday was attributed to the unsettlingInfluence of the slump in Su>
gar. The bears were evidently timW
about continuing their campaign fur
Iher against 8ugQr and were inclined tc
cover, so that this Influence toward reactionwas removed. Nevertheless the
market drooped heavily towards a lowei
basis, with one or two exceptions, 1e
the list, and closed only barely steady al
i level generally 1 per cent or more belowlast night's level The action ol
the market was not different In characterfrom that which prevails at a tlroi
when the business outlook presenU
general discouragement, contraction ol
ictlvlty and declining profits. The demandfor stocks was very small all das
Mid prices went down easily under comparativelylight offereings. Weakness
was partlclarly manifest In Tobacco,
the grangers and Pacific* The action
>f these stocks Indicated the liquidation
of a heavy individual speculation or

the long side. The sharpest break ii
the market was coincident of the markingup of call loans to C per cent. Thii
flurry In the money market was disappointmentto bull operators, especlalls
In view of the engagement of over 12,WO.OOOin gold for import and mailing
from the treasury department yesterdaj
af checks for Interest on registered 4
per cent bonds due October 1, amount'
Ing* to 14,910,000, which are payable lramediately.The sub-treasury's debll
balance at the clearing house also rar
up to-day to $1,261,458, reflecting a largf
increfae in government expenditures
The sluggishness of the gold movemew
Is somewhat remarkable In face of conditions.Call money in London Is M
per cent, against 6 per cent here to-day
London discount Is 1% to 1*6 per cent
against 4 per cent here. Last month'i
trade balance in th<,s country's favoi
was 135,000.000, on top of the favbrabh
balance for every month In the precedingyear. In addition London has recentlybought securities in this market
It Is a fact that part of to-day's gold
engagements were made by bulllor
iealers here, who are shipping silver v
response to the existing activity attrlft
ttted to Spanish account. There Is not
sufficient demand for the exchang<
against the silver shipment to make i

market and there Is n better profit lm
porting gold. Exchange is thus clearlj
demonstrated to be at the gold Impor1
and the question arises, what has beer
lone with the country's credits abroad
»«._*An Kflnrr ft la fPf>r fffljf
UltlL iur/ WW iiut .

movement? The immediate future o;

tho local market la. however, clearlj
towards greater ease.
Dealings In bonds were not on a larg«

scale to-day and prices were towards £

lower level. Total sales $1,810,000.
United States 4s old and new were

per cent lower In the bid prlcc to-day.
The total sales of stocks to-daj*.452,10(

shares.*
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new .Is 109% (Ore. R. A Nav.. 56
U. 8. new 4s reg.127** jPittsburgh 119
do coupon 127*4 Rending 1CT

U. S. 4s JlOVi do first pre.... 44»,
do coupon lllVa-Rock Island
do second# .... 99 !St. Paul lu»-*i

U. S. 5s reg 1124] do preferred.. 15fl
do 5s coupon...112*2(St. P. & Omuhn, 80^

Pacific (is of '95..I0SV_.i do preferred.. 157
Atchison 12?* Southern Pac... 22"i
do preferred... 34*i, Texas & Pac.... 13*

Bal. & Ohio 43Union Pac., pre. 64"Can.Pacific S5U Wabash 6
Can. Southern... 52>4 do preferred.. 21®f
Central Pacific.. 23'/, Wheerg & L. B. 2^
Ches. ft Ohio.... 22% do preferred.. 17*1
Chi. A Alton....156 Adams Ex .114
Chi., Bur. & Q..114U American Ex...130
C. C. C. A St. L. 40% V. 8. Express.. 41

fin nrofarred... TO Wells Fargo....120
Del. & Hudson.. 106' Am. Spirits 121;
Del., Lack. A W.149 do preferred.. 35 V
Den. & RIoG.... 14 Am. Tobacco....
do preferred... 65% do preferred.. 130

Erie (now) 13% People's Gas....l04'|
do first pre.... 3<">Vs Col. F. k Iron.. 21

Port Wayne ....171 do preferred.. 00
Illinois Central..ill*; Gen. Electric... 47;,i
Lako Erie & W. IT Illinois Steel.... 7(J»,
do preferre<l... 73ty Lead 34

I^ake Shore 192->* do preferred..110V
Lou. 6 Nash.... .V>U Pacific Mall 33
Mich. Central....ICS Pullmun Pal.... 1ST
Mo. Pacific 33)4 (Sliver Ccr Gl
X. J. Central.... 92mSuear lift
X. Y. Central....115^ do preferred..109
Xorthwewtern ...l.V>% Tenn. Conl & I. 2ffH
do preferred... 175 U. 8. Leather.. ^

Northern Par... 40\ do preferred.. 67Tl
do preferred... 76?fc Western Union. 32

IlrcaiUlttffr mid Pro* Uloti*.

CHICAGO.Strong outside cash marketsand IlpAt northwest receipt* were
factors In a sharp advance In wheat today.December closed l«*e iilgher and
September l%c higher. Corn and oat*
were both favorably affected by wheal
and advanced about Vic each. Provls-
Ions were weak early, but turned strons
and closed at slight advances all
around.
A surprise was Riven traders In wheal

at the outset by the big dropping off In
receipts in the northwest. Minneapolis
and Uuluth reporting but S20 cars, comparedwith 1,993 yesterday and 1,924 fl

year ago. To add to the natural bulllsl:
effect of these figures, Liverpool cables
were Arm and higher nnd there was
quite a good demand to cover forelgr
acceptances. December started will:
plenty of buyers at 62»^562%c. agalnsl
yesterday's closing price of 62^c an»

Inside of half an hour the demand hat'
advanced the price to 6274c. Septembei
In the meantime showed even mor<

strength than the later delivery, openinghigher at 65©65>4c. nnd advancingto 65%c. At 627*e for Decemberthe advance waft checked. Thai
price was close to call figures and qulu
a deal of soiling by holders of thosf
privileges ensued resulting In a sllghi
reaction. A period of dullness ensued
with prices varying buf little unll
about noon, when the Atlantic pori
Clearance nKuruB wmc yvotru ...r

the surprisingly large total of 977,00<
bushels, of ivhlch New York contributed
600,000 bushels. As yesterday's vlslbh
statement gave stock* at New York ai

only 188.000 bushels, to-day's big shipmentswere entirely unlocked for and a

buying (lurry ensued Immediately. Decemberadvancing to G3e and September
to with the demand quite general
Hradstreets figures on the world's visiblesupply, showing an Increase ol
3,692,000 bushels encouraged seller*
again and caused prices to drop a little
December getting back to G2N,c, bul
near the close strenpth shown by outsidemarket especially for cash article.started buying again, and the
market from that time on ruled verf
firm. December was Anally bid up tc
RU!tt©63V4c and closed at G3%e. SeptemK-advanced to 66%c, and closed al

t orn was very slow, but strong, thi
main Influence being the strength ol
wheat. Cables were Arm and foreign
houses took a good many scattered lots.
Clearances were liberal, 304.000 bushels,
Receipts were 013 cars. December rungedfrom 2«Vc to 2fl,/*c and closed Vic
hfgh'-r at 2fl*c.
The market for oats was almost at a

RWinnmill. '/»IJ « mimu .FM.-Mnesswas done nnd prices until Into In
the icMton showed scarcely an*- varlalion.Trading became more active Intc
In the session In sympathy with wheat
nnd prlct-s advanced some, the market
closing Arm nt the top. May ranged
fr«»m 23Hc*to 22 fee nnd closed at 22$»1i
Bttc,
Provisions started weak. Hogs won

' "

Ibert! and there .mi the usual yellow
ver report*. The sattlwr pressure was
ot heavy, however, -and moderate bojrn*oy peckers cauied prtcea to harden

later. Trade at no t:n>e wee very Ur<e.

December pork closed Sfcc higher at
. 18 17H; December lard 3%c higher at

HffTft; January rlba 5Vic hlcher at
U 70.
Estimated receipt! Wednesday:
Wheat, 175 cars: corn, 460 cars; oats.

MA MM- VinM 9H AAA h#ad.
Tba leading futurw r>nx*d a follow:

Article* Open. Hlfh. Low. CIM*.

m « »'
! 8S:::::::: JT4 » S* ®
Comi No. 2.

-j.r wni m«u

B£-$ & S3 3£Sf £3 »% »* n*

Xt"0:.1.... « m »§»
:::::::: §3 SSt S

U*ga Prtft
Oct. ......... jp iim »iw JHHDec. 8 15 I SO 8 15 S TPhji£ ......... 113% %&A »1%

Lo2t 4«S 4 TO <® * W,
Dec. 475 4 7W 475 4 TTtf
T 4 H i H i M 4 MB

.< 1 w * » ». - .

. Short Rib*.
Sept. BXJM
Oct. 5»H 5 25 6 22% 5 25

t J*n 4 65 4 7*%| 4 68 4 TO

; Cash quotations were a* follows:
c Flour firm.

Wheat-No. 3 spring «206«4o; Na 2
red 66c.

! Corn-No. 2, 29*030%*: Na 2 yellow
3O%03O%c.

; Oats.Na 2, 21%022%c: No. 2 white
. 2*%c; No. S white 23%024»i,x

Rye.No. 2, 47c.
Barley.No. 2, 32944c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 88%c.

t Tlmothyseed.Prime >2 20@2 45.
Ales* Pork-Per barrel 28 22H0S 27%.

i Lard.Per 100 n>*., *4 7504 77%.
Short Ribs.Side* (loose) *5 1505 35.

» Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%@4Kc.
Short clear sides (boxed) *5 52%05 60.

r Whiskey.Distiller*' finished goods,
per gallon, II 25.
Sugar* Cuttoaf 6.08c; granulated

' 5.64c. .

On the produce exchange to-day, the
butter market was steady; creameries
13020c; dairies ll*%017c.

t Cheese.Steady at 708%c.
Eggs-Firm at 13%014c.

J NEW YORK.Flour, receipt* 71.300
[ barrels; exports 29,300 barrels: market
.

firmer on new spring patents and extra
winter wheat brands.
Wheat, receipt* 90.950 bushels; ex'

ports 605,900 bushels; spot strong; No. 2
\ red 73%«ft73%c f. o. b. afloat spot and to

arrive; option* opened firm; closed
f i. -«1B. V« 5 Tt>*

J -nv urn lljfeilc, r.««vo ...v-.Mt.v~ -.w. - .

September closed at 71*4c; December
. closed at 6Styc.

Corn* receipts 32.600 bushels: exports
220.254 bufchels; spot market Arm; No. 2.
35%c f. o. b. afloat; options opened
steady; closed partly *4c net-.higher;
September closed at 34%c; Docember

t closed at 34*£c.
.* Oats, receipts 219.600 bushels; exports
i 16.000 bushels; spot market firm; Nd. 2,

25c asked: No. 2 white 27ft@28c; options
T inactive nnd featureless
L iiops steady. Cheese very Arm. Tal1low steady. Rice steady. Molasses firm.

Cottonseed oil steady.
| Coffee, options opened firm; closed
1 steady and unchanged to 10 points falgbrer; soles 17,500 bags.
t Sugar, raw firm but quiet; refined

strong.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un

changed; receipts 17,900 barrels; exports
9.100 barrels. Wheat firm; spot and

) month 70©70tfc; October 69!4®70c. Corn
easy; spot and month 33ft'33Hc; Octo-

ber receipts 125,800 bushels:
exports 42.S57 bushels. Oats firm; No. 2
white western 26\£{j>27c; No. 2 mixed

; <1« 24K@25c: recelnts 10.300 bushels; ex-
t ports none. Butter steady and unchang»ed. Eggs Arm and unohanged. Cheese
1 steady and unchanged.
I CINCINNATI-Flour Arm, Wheat

firmer; No. 2 red 68c. Corn easier; No. 2
* mixed 30%ft3tc. Ost« Arm; No. 2 mix-
J oil 21c. Rye firm; No. 2,. 48c. Lard

steady at 14 60. Hulkmeats steady at
* $5 374. Bacon In fair demand at }6 50.
« Whiskey Arm at SI 25. Butter firm and
1 unchanged. Sugar steady. Eggs firm

at 13. Cheese Arm. '

I.ivr Stock.
UNION STOCK YARD9,
CLAREMONT,

BALTIMORE. Monday, Sept. 19.
Swine..The arrivals this week, 10,477

head. The amounts, only 300 head less
than last week, are reported as n light
supply, with a moderate demand for the
offerings. Values advanced 5 to 10»cents
on the 10 Opounds gross, as compared
with the markets for several weeks
past. Far western hogs sold at $4 00®
4 70;those from nearer points 31 3004 50;
light pigs, under 100 pounds. 33 75<f4 10;

i and roughs, $3 00© 3 50 per 100 pounds
« gross.
» Sheep and Lambs..The market in

slow for both, with full receipts.thirty
carloads, mostly lambs. Sheep sell at

.
and a few extra at 4%c, being

a loss of He since last week, and lambs
at4und a few extra at 5%c, a
decline of V*c since then.the weights
for sheep ranging from 75 to 125 pounds

: and for lamtis 40 to 75 pounds per head.
Stock ewes *2 500-3 50, with a few extra
prime at $3 75@4 00 per head,
Calves..Veals are dull and the market50c per 100 pounds lower since last

week. Quotations: 14 00(&5 50 per 100
t pounds grows.
\ CHICAGO . Cattle steady; native

beef steers $4 .©#4 75 for the commoner
l lots up to 15 60#t> 75 for strictly choice

to extra shipping beeves, the greater
part of th" offerings going at $4 45©
5 55. Calve* were active at steady
prices with & fair supply. Hogs ruled
weak; sales wore at an extreme range of
|3 50# 4 07V» for the commonest to the

: best hogs, the bulk of the offerings sellingat $» S5W4 00. A good many pigs
sold at 13 00®3 30 with heavier pigs at
$3 4003 SO. Sheep and lambs steady;
native sheep $2 75®3 H) for common lots
up to *4 25(ft 4 50 for good to prime flocks.
Lambs sold at 13 7fi<fi4» 25 for the poorest
to the best. Kccelpts-Cattie, 6.500

t head; hogs, 24,000 head; sheep, 22,000
head.

1 BAST LIBERTY . Cattle steady; exttra $5 350>5 50; prime $5 2(HcV5 30; comImon 13 75(f?4 00. Hogsjibout steady;
prime mediums *4 16®4 20; best Yorkers
U 105/4 15: common to fair Yorkers.14 00

r $4 05; heavy *4 00fc4 10; pigs a* to
) quality *3 70(^4 00; rough* $2 5003 75.
1 Sheep steady; choice $4 R0$?4 65; com.nmn $3 25©3 75; spring Iambs 15 60®
| 5 75; common to good $3 75{f5 GO; veal

calves 17 00© 7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs easy at *3 50®

4 10.
Nflali.

NEW YORK.The metal market conftlnues to show very little animation, but
rules generally steady with prices In
some instances* a shade higher. Despite
the fact that demand Is slack, holders of
lead and spelter were disposed to raise
asking rate*. At the close the metal
exchange railed pig Iron warrants quiet
with Sfi #5 hid and *»! 95 asked; lake cop-
per was quiet at *12 25 bid and $12 37V4
asked. Tin quiet at Sift 12*4 bid and
tifi AHkrd. Snelter oulet. but Arm at
$1 83U. bid nnd 14 flfai asked, and lend

. quiet but steady tU U 00 bid nnd $4 0",
ankcd. The firm that Axon the settling
price for leading miners nnd smelters
at the weat quotes lend nt $3 85.

l'rliuiriim.
OIL CITY - Credit hatoncea $1 02;

certificates first and only aaile l,000 bbls.
coah at II 02Vi; closed nt Jl 02*$ bid for
onsir. shipments barrels; runs
105.633 barn Is,

On- Ciomft.
NKW YORK The market was fjulet

to-day in an line* <>r dry gooda Print
clot ha were fairly firm at unchanged
prices a; Fail River.

Wool.
BOSTON* . The wool market here ra-

main* unchanged and value* an held
attady. but there 1> very IltUe If in)r demand.Ohio and Pmmytvaala fleece*
X and above. SOKc; XX and XX and
above 2HMOc: delaine 30C3lc; No. 1 «

combing 30031c: Ko. 2 combing 29930c.
NEW YORK.Wool doll i

SPUOATIOHAU

Maryland College aid School of lisic .

fur touno ladies.
(Wear Fa|><wv»rf)

Three college courses for defrreea. Mtt- ,

sic. srt and elocution speciaitlea. 13 instructorsand officers. 98 boarding pupils *

from 13 states last year. Cultured home 1

and home comforts. Reasonable rates.
Bend x<g^uJ°^*TlJRKEI^ President
O. V. YONCE, Becretary.

Luthervllle. Md. Je»

Moot de total Academy,
UNDER IHI iMKLtliu* ur inc.

SISTERS Of TMC VISITATION.
First-class tuition in all brandies. Excellentaccommodations; homo oomfortt;

good table; Isr*e and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pur* air.
For terms and other Inform** * *

tion, addrees

Directress of Moot de Chsafal katStmj,
WbeeBag, W. Va. 1

FTNANOHV
Q. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. SETBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING, t

CAPITAL SSOO.OOD, PAID 12*. t
WHEELING. W. VA.

moBrrnpa

Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummin*, Henry Blebersoifc
A. Reymann, Joseph Beybold*

Gibson Lamb. 4

Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYUOLD,
myllCashier.

piXCHAyOE BANK.

CAPITAL.......^. .~_.S300,000.

J. N. VANCE President y
JOHN FREW Vlca President *

L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Aaa't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
=

J. N. Vance, Ueorgo E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham*
John Frew, John L. Dickey*
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on Enxland, Ireland* Scotlandand all points In Europe. i

"gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. I
CA I' ITA1... S175,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President J
MORTIMER POLLOCK....V#e President *

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franca and d

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, iiurtiijier Pollock, " t
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssell.

Julius Pollock. e

jail J. A. MILLRR. Cashier.

rvTorm 4 xTrim
M«owwt»vai

REHL ESTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purchase or make a loan on real
estate have the tide Insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go.
NO. 1313 lXAKKET STREET.

H. M. RU8SXLL. President
Is. F. BTIFEL Secretary
C. J. HAWL1NO Vice President
WM. H. TRACT Aee'L Secretary
a. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Title*

de!7

MEDICAL.

I PPDr' William*' Indian Pile
H I LXointweot will cure Blind,

I I I I r ''Bleeding and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the tumors,

mm I alloys the Itching at once, acts
BBm a poultice, gives instant re-

IB llof. Dr. WJlilams'inaianruevini-
mentis prepared for Piles and Itch-

log of tho private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mall on to*

oeipt of price 60 cents and fl.Od. MIUMU
AMUFACTURIN6 CO.. Prop*. Cleveland,Wo:
For rolo by C. H. GRIB8T & CO., 11»

Marketatrtrt. d&w

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND WITCH
HAZEL SALVE^Rf.cupRpEj}COLD III THE HEAP lifll AKKH
and all SKIN KKUPTIONS-lIke Playlet, Black
Beads* Itoufh Skin, Manborn and Tan.
as* oor bo? fiy aall«rfy«a Ot'B AOEST.
Wllllaai Si Or. Co., Prop*.. Cleveland, O.
For sale by a H. GRIEST & CO., 1138

Market atreet. d&w

MACHINERY.

J^EDMAK~&*Cuii
GENERAL MACHINISTS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
lull Wheeling. W. Va.

RAILROADS. ' *

FAST^TIME
OVER (

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9.4* A. U., CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 1:10 p.m.
Arrive CINCINNATI D:4S p. m. \
Arrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m. C
Arrsv* ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. ra. 1
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES ....

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. ,
PULLMAN CAR8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE. ]

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING. \Eur Steuben wile uud I'lttwDurgli i:20 a. t
m a-nnlf ilnvu- fnp PlKlhllPifh and thft t
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. week days; for Pittsburgh, Harriaburg,Baltimore, Washington, rhlladolIphi.i and Now York at 3:&5 p. m. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Drnnlson at 3:55 p. in.
dally: Tor PlttuburKh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbu*, Dayton. Cincinnati.
Inalanapolla and Bt. Loula at 8*40 p. m.
ww'< day*. City time
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on S:65 p. in. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons conttinpuui.fc a trip will Ilnd

It protUab'.c tn pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make ail necessary arrangements for
a delightful )r.urn»«y. Ticket* will be providedand bngKtfge checkcd through to destination.

JOHN O. TOMUNBON,TaMenicor and Ticket Agent. Wheeling;
W. V*. o<*

maim imp. * cm r.tawa phinnin >
UUUUUinU « DUH UIIVIU HOIUUWOWt

On and after Saturday. February 2, ISM.
trains will run an follows, city time:

~Leave Wheeling. I*av» Elm
Tr'n T'molTrn Tnir Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'nvNo.a. ni. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... t«-.00 2«.... J;oa I.... l-.oo

I... 7:00 22.... 4:(M> 3.... 7:0011 4:0ti |j
... I:00<?4.... 1:03 5:lO l(
.... t:0oi;8.... 6:00 7....t9:00» 1:00

10.... 10:00|JS.... 7:1.0 9 ... 10:0" 27 7:0)']
13.... 12:0-1 30. 8U.... 11:00(28..,,. ft&)

p.m.'12... i»:0. p.m|31 t:io
14.... tl2:00:34.... 10;vX> 12.... 10;i4)
16 1:00 !«.... ljtfo 16.... 1:0W » UMl;u)| Il7.... l.QOl ,

pWlly, except Sunday.
Btuiduy church tralne will leave Win

Grove at 8.<3 a. m. and Wheeling at 1I:IT
p. m. U. U. WKlSOKHHKn,

General Manatcer. |

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dwartor* of

iftw M«r IS. 1«» EipL-nitiun of R»M£ ;
tnca Marki: "CrnllT- *J"P; ®?J"
?ui ffi."SSL25iu^' es&s 1
»nlr. Kaatcrn standard Tim*. - g!
Depart. B.*0.-lialn Lin,
U:B am Wa»h. Bal., Phil.. N.T. *1*« n
MSfi pm Wwb., Bal., Phil- N.T.
7:00 am ...Cumberland Acoom... jWJ P»*t.l» pm Grafton Aecom^.. *10:1« »
'10« am .Waahlft*ton Cltr Ex.. 2»i»_l"5
Depart. Rftb.-C.O. i7:6am For Columbia and Chi. ^.U a* JJ
10:25 am ..Columbua and Clncln.. *fi l* P
M:« pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *JJJ a« *.
1'JS pm Columbua and Chi Ex. *11 -£> am ,,j10:3 am ..St. Clalmviile Accom.. UJ» «*S3 52±£^&X*M8' j
ssssrsr* o-w.rpr b. dw. 517.5 55 am For Plttfburf ll U1* i?*1:15 am PltUburgb ....... *» P» -j

33$3g- I
ft:45 am Bteubanvuie and "We#t jjSi V® .-jft AS am ..Steubanvlll# Accom... g.lj P»tt:tt pm ..Pttubur*h and N. T.. ** » P®- ^*3^5 pm ..PiiUbui*h $nd K. T.. *11 Jg JJ* Hfl$0 pm ...Ptttaburjh Accom... ;i,
t»:45aaaE*.( CInTandTflt. Lou|» tJOJamp:30 pm Ex.. Cin. and 8L Loufr tftif P® xl
71:25 pm ..Ex., Staub. and Chi., tl-2» p®
3:66 pm -.Pitta. and Panniaon... *11JganDepart.C. & P.-Brtdfepo^t5:Bam .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tj-gP® 3

t5:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... tj*8 JJ5JU.H am A lll.XAa nil r*1*VftlATld tllB Dm
t5:5J am Steubenvllle mod Pitts. 49Ji pm -

lOtfj am Steubenvllle and Pitts. tU:* am *

tt:l0 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. t8:10 pa
t2:10 pin ...Canton and Toledo... f«:10 pm
p:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tt:ltpm
t3:58 pm Steub'e and Wellivilla. t8:W am
i*-M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tta* P»
15:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... f8:l# pa ^
t5:54 pmj.flteub'e and Wellavllle. f830 pa j
Depart W. ft L. E. Arrive, i %
8:30 am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer *10:15 pa J
11:00 am Toledo and Detroit 8pe. t4 JO pm
t4:40 pm Cleve. and M'sUlon lex. ji'JD pm '-A
11:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. til:K) aa i
U:40 pmjBteub. and Brllllaitt Ac. t4dQpm \

Depart. C., L. & W..Brid£#prt| Arrive. 3
t7:o5 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tl;» pm
tf:2S pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. ttilO pa *j
p:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tll:00 aa "*]
t8:01 am ..St ClalrsviUe Accom.. flrtt aa 1
10:08 am ..St. ClalrsviUe Accom.. fl:44 pm
t2:25 pm ..fit. Clalravllle Accom.. M£8 pm J
T5:80 pm ..St Qlalrsvllle Accom.. J8:4I pm ~i
tl:40 pm ......l^cal Freight Inl:t0 am"
Depart. Ohio River R R Arrive.
H:K am Park, and Wav Points *10:10 am '.V
t7:40 am Charleston and ClncltK *t:45 pm -?
11:45 am Clndn. and Lexington 8:50 pa J
*4:15 pm Park, and Way Pointa. tU:4i am v'rjJ
Depart B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
Allaire.) Belial re.
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass. SUB pa "J
C:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am 'A
2:80 pmlMlxed Freight and Pas.I lJ» pm

RAILROADS. f
*

BALTIMORE&0(00 'j
r1vaf*ofU trains *ai

"fiWheeling. Eastern
'time. Schedule tm

v|BK^rr effect May ]& UK.
MAIN LINE EAST.

r~or Baltimore, miiaaejpnw Ma nni
fork, 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. ud 4:46 p. m.
lally.
Cumberland Accommodation,'f:00 a. a*
aily,*xcept Sunday.
Graftin Acoemmodatlon, 4:45 pi m. daily* ;i

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bay
lmore, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Wanhinrton Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. ~Jj
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:10 p. m*
xcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation,10:10 a. m. dally. J

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago. 1:85 a. m. and '<
:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expresa, 20:21 ;

u m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. Clalrsviile Accommodation, 10:55 a. nv ^
md 3:25 p. m. dally, except 8unday. -j

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. j

n. dally. ' *
Cincinnati ExpreM, oaw a. m. ana o;« «*.

Q. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 6:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalmville Accommodation, 11:80 a.

n. and 8J8 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING * PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pitt*bui*b, 5:26 and 7:16 a. m. andJo p. m. daily, and 106 p. m. dally, excutSunday*
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:28 a. ro.
nd 6JO p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.

Sunday.
T c BURKE,

General ltuuar. MKjpwFJMo.
-Baltimore.

0-. ohio biterIrjg railboad go/
K* Tim. Tibia In EffMtBirltV June 26, 1SS8. Eaat^Okerntime.

"Daily, tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. \ *7 tl % \ **

ria P.,C.,C.&StL.R.J a. m.|p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lvj cin. 8:HH 11:48

Vhxllnf .Ar )Hne| H'JH IH
Leave! a. rn.la. rn.la. rn.jp. xa.

^heelln* 6:301 7:401 l :4fiT 4:11
rfoundsvllla ......... *«:67l 8:03 lttifl 4:« tfl
few Martinsville.... <:51 8:4*{ :lt 5:51* «
ilstersville 8:12 948 :KS »Of S
Yllliamstown 9:» »:» M IS* ..*3
'arkernburfc 1040 10:15 :25l 8:30
lavenswood 11:10 4:801
Jason City 12:00 M

'pint Pleasant..' 11.28 4-Jll
"Via K. A M. Ry. T~"
>oln< Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7:10l

prnwi'l'" Ar -J!:JS -Jig-vircr/r<sriir~
L.V. Huntinnton t2:35 *1:301
ir. Charleston 4:17 3:45

Crnova Ar
Via C. & O. Ry.

_.v ICenova.»
rinclnnatl, O Ar 5:1W
^cxlnRton, Ky....Ar 6:*)

K? At «=1«|
JOHN J. ARCHER. Q. P. A.

«

DIoTeland, Lorain & Wheeling
jRAILWAY company.

Schedule In Rffect Mar 15, 18SL
Central Standard Tlma.

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branch. 11 13 _15 9
Lorain ~2:20j 4:26] »:M
Slyria «:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
JraTton 7:04 2:35 4:5* 10:11
-eater . >JLL. _7:23 _J:12 5:15) 18:40

MalnLlrie. 1~ 8 ( f
a. m. p. m. p. ra. a. m.

:icveland 7:20 2:25 5:S0(Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47
-e*t®r 3:£t> 6:42
Hfrtlna i*:A» 3:35 «:52
hlppcva Lako J. -.41 3:48 7:05

Seville *:50 3:56 7:14
Jtorllntf i*:5»J 4:01 7:20
Warwick P:18 ,4.22 7:42
"anal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
UaaalUon 8:4i 4.«l R:«fl 6.M
IllRtUB 10:0® P:-!' 8:.'5 6:41
'anul Dover 10:34 5:.il S;56 7:11
Jew Philadelphia... 10:41 5:3S j;02 7:21
JhrlchtvIHe 11:25 9;2o 7:44
trulir.-port 1:30 #:10 io;<g
geiwire |

DEPART.
Matu Line. J <j

*1® a m- P m.)p. m.
Ufllalrc fi:80 j
Iffitr:: <« S3 Jjffl fa
<cw Philadelphia... 5:oi fi:Z8 7-2#
nnal Dovor 8:11 8:3« v.NM 1M
until* 5;« P:"5 4:39 9:03
Uaralllon «.<>> 9:.'i l:Ij'mini Fullon 5 ^ F Jn
kVnrwtck J:2S JMS j:ll|*wrlini; " f'J 10:1* 5:40
it vlllo o.,io |1;JS 5; 1S|
'hlppt Wft I^iko (:SS|
Medina * «* * w :S7 i.wy
U»ter 2® 10:49 6:1J»
Brooklyn 8:14 ii:;i 7."01l
£luvclnr»il :50 7:1ft*
Lorain Branch. 12 14 ~1# pflT"® m a- «* ra lp. m. '

Neuter 2:»| 10:5ft| 8:407 451
Jraiton iioti «:« s.<i
Elyrla 9:00 U:J1 7:1S 137
Lorain L.tjlRjl:is! 7J0| };|#
Trains No*. 1. t, 5 and dally lxjtw#«n

£lov«*1anil »n«l Uhrlchavllle. All othar
Lrnlna dally, <>xo«pt Sunday*.
i:icctil« ear* Iwtwoen Urldireport and

tVhcHIni; and llridfoport and Martin's
l"t rry and Holllllt.
Consult D^t-'itN for *»»nrral Information

in t«» best routoa ard passenger rates ta
VainU M. 0. CAI.I.EU O. P. A.


